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Decision No. 61416 

,BEFORE '!BE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE' OF CALIFORNIA-

Investigation on the Coa:mi.ssioD.· S ' )' 
, own motion into the: operations, ) 
rates and' practices of PROGRESSIVE, 
tRANSPORtAXION CO." INC. 

Case No-. 6496 

" 

Phil Jacobson, for respondexu:. 
Elinore Charles, for the Commissiollstaff. ' 

This is an ~estigation on the Commission's own motion 

into the operations, rates and practices of Progress!ve'Transportat10n, 

Co-.,' Inc. 

The purpose of this invescigation is to- determine, with 

respect to certain specified transportation, wheeher respondent: 

1. Has violated Sectious'3664'and 3667 of the PublicUtilit1es 

Code by charging, demanding, '-collecti.ng. or :ceceiv:lng' alessercompensa-
, -

tion for the transportation of property than the applicable charges_ 

prescribed' by ,Minimum Rate Tariff, No.,' 2. 

2. Has violated Section 366S of the' : PubliC' Utilities Code by 

the useo£ known false weight, weigb'h:'lg or report of weight,. thereby 

assisting or . permitting any corporation or person- to ,obtahl'transporta

tion for properey between ,points within this Stateat,lessthanthe 

minimum rates established by the Comm:lssion. 

3. Has violated"Section 37'3·7 of the Public UtilitiesC~e by 

failing to adhere to provisions and requirements in, Item :2SS-C ,of 

Minimum Rate Tariff ' Net., 2,. governing. the issuance of shipping- -' 

documents. 

A duly noticed public, heuing was held in. this matter before 
- , 

Examiner Donald B. 38%V1s in Los Angeles on November 14.. 1960. 

At the hearing, the Commission staff and respondent stipu- : 

lated to the facts here involved. 'The, respondent conceded that 

certain violations had occurred.. and, by way of extenuation' and 

mitigation, called a.ttention to facts which :it contends. establish 
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that these violations were not wilful. Although intent :[s not' an 

element in the violations here involved, the Commission in' admeasuring 

the penalty to be imposed for these violations'does consider the 

question of wilfulness. with ,respect to the ,str1:ngeney'of the pe~ty, 

to- be assessed.· 

Based' upon the evidence of record in this" matter,: the 

Commission makes the following findings, and conclusions: 
," " 

1. At all times herein mentioned reapondeneheld, and respond-

ent now holds, the following. permits issued by this, COmmission: 
. '. , . 

Radial Highway CoU:mon Ca.."41er Permit No. 19-20586,HighweycOntract . 

Carrier Permit No. 19-20587 and City Carrier Pennit No,. 19';;'41686. 

, 2. At all times here inv~lved respondent bad been served~rith 
. . . . 

, ' 

the Commission's. Minimum Rate Tariff No. 2 and all ,supplements' thereto 
·t.' " 

as well as the COtmllissio:l.' s Distance Table No~ 4 and' all',supplements'", 

thereto. 

3. Respondent' entered into a contrect w:tth United Concrete. Pipe . 

under date of October 28:t 1959:t to delive.r approximately 1~66(). joints 

of pipe at rates not e:r.ceeding the t:l;n:b'n::m, rate. 

4. Respondent's traffic mB.:D.<lger, at the times here 'involved, 

computed his figures on over-all estimated weight and: for, billing 
, ' ' 

convenience eetablished the· practice of utdformly andarbierarily· 

billing 'the joints ~t 35,000 pounds and' $94' each. 

S. Respondent, subsequent to October 28., 1959~ transported 

1,192'joiuts of 69-inch'concrete pipe.wei.ghing approximately'3S"OOO 

pounds per j oint at a rate of $94 per joint.. The total, revenue ' 

derived from this transportation was $112,048.. . Had' the charges .been 

based· on the minimum rate" t:he revenue derived, would have been 

$101,976. The charge assessed 'by the respondentexeeeds thi~ by 

'$10.,072. 

6. Respondent, subsequent to Octobe= 28, 1959-:t .tr:.msported 

499 joints of 72-inch concrete pipewe1ghing epproximately 4S,OOO 

pounds per joint sta. rate of $94· per joint.. The total: revenue' .. 
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derived from this transporeation was $46-.906. Had the . charges been 

based on the minimum rate ~ the revenue derived' would have'been 

$S7~484. The charge assessed by the respondent is $lO.S7S.80 less 

than what would have accrued ,had' the charges.' been based· on: the'. 

minimum rate. 

7. Respondent viola1:ed' Sections 3664 and' 3667: of the Public 

Utilities. Code by charging, ,demanding, collecting or receiving, a 

lesser compe.tLSation for the transpoXUltion of property as a·, radial 
, , 

highway common carrier 1:ban the minimum charges prescribed in ~ the! 

Commission's Min1mum Rate Tariff No.2. ' , 

8-. the charges shown in finding 5, exceed the minimum rates' by 

$10,072 'while the charges specified infi~d:lng' 6 were ,$lO,578-~~0 less' 

than the minimum rates, reSUlting. in total undercharges, in connection 

with the' transportation in que&tion', of $506.80. 

9. Respondent should'be ordered', to .collect the undercharges 
, " , 

hereinabove found and-to examine its records. from September 1, 1959, 

to the present time for tilt! purpose of. ascertaining whether: add1.tional. 

undercharges exis.t. 
, . 

10. 'Shortly after the job involved berein:was.'commenced, the 

traffic manager referred to in finding 4 died, but the billing 
, , 

practice adopted at the inception of,tbejobwas eoutinueuuntil 

completion the~eof.Respondent now has fn its employ a competent 

traffiemanager familiar with:the rules and requiremencs oftbe. . , . 

CoDlmission with respect to rates.. and billing,' 'and, respondent has 

declared' ita intention to adhere rigidly thereto,~ 

11. In view of the entire record in this proceeding and the 

above findings. thereon:» the Commission concludes that respondent's 

oper~ting authority should be suspend.ed for a ~X'1ocr of five· days . , ' , 

with the executiou thereof deferred·for aperiod<of;"one,.year. If at 
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the end of the period of one year the Coamission 1s.satisfied that 

. respondent is complyi.ng w:lth the orders ~ rules' and regulat10ns of 

this Commission the suspension will be vacatedw:lthoutfurther order 

of this Commiss.:Lon. However ~ . 1f the ComC'lission finds' at any time' 

during 1:he one-year per10d 1:llat resPondent is failing to' comply with 

all such orders> rules and regulations. > the suspension will be 

Unposed together w:lth whatever additl.~nal ·penalty , ~·.Cormni~sion 
deems necessary~ 

ORDER ... ---_ .. 

Based upon the evidence of record in this matter ~ -

IT IS _ ORDERED that: 

1. Rad1al-B.1ghway Common Carrier Pe:r:mit No. 19-20586 and 

Highway Contract Carrier' Permit No. 19-20587 issued~ to Progressive 
- . , 

Transportation Co., Inc. ~ are hereby· suspended for' a period of five 

consecutive days; provided. however ..that '. the execution thereof .·is 
- '. 

" 

hereby deferred- pending further. order of this Commission. If no-

further order of this Comm1ssi~n is issued effecting' sa1d~ suspension 

within one. year from the date of issuance of -this clee:[s1on~ the 

suspension shall be automatically vacated~ 

2~ Progressive Transportation Co.,. Ine.,. its 

records- for the period from September -1, 1959, to the. present -t1tDe 

for the purpose of ascertaf"ning if any additional undereh.a.rges have 

occurred other than those mentioned in this decision. 
-'I 

3. Within n1De1:y clays after the effective date of this deeision~ 

Progressive Transportation Co. ~., Inc~) shall completethe'_ examination 

of its records required by paragraph 2 and file with the cOcmiss1on 

a report, settiDg· forth all undercharges. found pursuant' to that· 
" 

exam:iDB-t:i.on~ 
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" 

4. Progressive Transportation Co., Inc •• is herebyc:lixected 

to- take such action as. may be cnecessaxy· to collect .the amounts o-f 

undercharges set forth in the preceding. opinion. togetberwitb. any 

add.1tional undercharges found'after ·the .. examination required 'by 

paragraph 2 of this order, and to notify the Comadssion in writ1ng 
" 

upon the consumma.t10tl of such' eolle.ctionB' • 
. ' 

5. In the- event charges. to be collected as provided1n. 
. . - . 

paragraph 4 of this order. or' any' part thereof,' remain' tmcollected 
, .. , ,. 

one hundred twenty days after the effective date of, this, -order. 

Progresnve Transportation Co., Inc." shall institute, legal proceed

ings to effect collectiOn and shall submit to the,Commission. on the . 

first Monday of each month, a report of. the undercharges remain'ing . 

to be collected. and s~cify:[.ng the action taken t~ collect' such.' 
. "" '. ".. ' 

charges and the result of such, until such chargesbave-'been-collected 

in full or until further order of this Commission. 

!he Secretary of the Commission is d:trected to cause 
< , • 

personal service of this order to. be: made· upon· Progressive 

Transportation Co., Inc., and this· order shall be effective ewenty 

days after the completion of such service' upon the respondent.·· 

Dated at San FrandSoo , California. this ,.:2./1 "..:pL-
-day of ____ -.x.JAQ,jN .. r .... ' AIoOOr) ... Y __ _ 

. '. 
, I,) 

,i ,",," ", 

.. con;nissloners 


